
WAC 230-05-035  Individuals license fees.  Individuals must pay 
the following fees to us when they apply for gambling licenses, per-
mits, miscellaneous changes:
1. Charitable or nonprofit gambling manager

License Fee
Original $196
Renewal $93
Change of employer $93

2. Linked bingo prize provider representative
License Fee
Original $276
Renewal $167

3. Commercial gambling manager
License Fee
Original $200
Renewal $95
Change of employer $95

4. Distributor's or gambling services supplier's representative
License Fee
Original $276
Renewal $167

5. Representatives for manufacturers or call centers for enhanced raf-
fles

License Fee
Original $276
Renewal $167

6. Public card room employee
License Fee
Class A - Performs card room employee duties in a Class 
E card room
Original $200
Renewal $95
Class B - Performs card room employee duties in 
enhanced and house-banked card rooms
Original, in-state $273
Original, out-of-state $339
Renewal $167
Transfer/additional employee/conversion/
emergency waiver request

$65

7. Other fees
Change of name $29
Duplicate license $29

8. Military personnel returning from service
If a license expires while an individual is on active military serv-
ice, the individual may apply to have their license reissued at the 
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renewal fee. The application must be received within six months after 
completing their active military service. The applicant must provide 
evidence of the completion date of active military service.
[Statutory Authority: RCW 9.46.070. WSR 14-19-123 (Order 704), § 
230-05-035, filed 9/17/14, effective 11/1/14. Statutory Authority: RCW 
9.46.070 and 9.46.0209. WSR 13-19-056 (Order 692), § 230-05-035, filed 
9/16/13, effective 10/17/13. Statutory Authority: RCW 9.46.070. WSR 
07-23-083 (Order 621), § 230-05-035, filed 11/20/07, effective 1/1/08; 
WSR 07-03-082 (Order 606), § 230-05-035, filed 1/18/07, effective 
1/1/08; WSR 06-13-069 (Order 600), § 230-05-035, filed 6/19/06, effec-
tive 1/1/08; WSR 06-07-157 (Order 457), § 230-05-035, filed 3/22/06, 
effective 1/1/08.]
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